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Deed No. 28031f

TI{IS DEED, }dade the tyientieth day of Fovenber in the year of our lo"d one thousand
nine hundred and thirty-three, by the l{ORT}ElRl'I PACIFIC RAIIVAY Col{PA},Iy a corporatlon of the
state of wisconsin, grantor, to EAR\:EY li. BR.{]]-NIN of [lelrrille in the gounty of srveet Grass

and State of ],Jcntana grantee, 'iiIT\ISSETI{:
ifrtsBEA.S by a contract :n wrttins entered into on the tsenty-elghth day of tr'ebruary

A. D. l!r?8 the qrantor contraeted to sel1 and ernvey the premisee hgreinafter deBcrlbed for
the consideration herelnafter expressed, which contract hes been duly perforrned and the
grantee has become entitled to a convey&nce of the premises.

lBRxFoR3, the grantor ln consideration of the sun of Seven hundred thirty and 28/100
(zSo.Za) Dot1ars, unto it paid according to said contra.ct, the receipt rhereof 1s acknowl-
edged, grents, bargains, se116 and conveys unto the g"antee' his helrB and a,sBj.gnsr the
folloring described tract of land sitllate tn the gount.',' of Sreet Grass in the state of
Llontana to-wit 3

''.A1I of section IIo. seven (?) ln tovmstrip four (a) Nortrr
of Range trvelve (t2) East of the Montana Principal tJeridlan,
containing, according to the United States Governnnent Survey
seven hund.red thirty and 28/loo (%o.28) acres, nore or lessi

the Iands h--reby conveyed being subJect, hovever, to an easement 1n tl'!e public for any
pullic roads heretcfore laid out or estabLished, and norv existing over ard across ar\y par!
of the preni6es.

Toqether with the hereditarnents and a,ppurtenancea thereunto belonglnq or ln an) slse
appert aining

T0 HAYE .aN! T0 }{oLD, The saic lands and appurtenancei, unto the grantee his heirs and

assiEns, forever.
The gra.:ntor will forevey f3.RRAr:m A]'ID DEI'tslfD the tltle to the pxenises, except as

&gainst 1LenB, charqes and incumbxances originating after the date of the eforesald con'
tract of sale.

$1.00 i.n Bevenue Statlps attached and duly cancelLed.
IN WITI{ESS.V-IEF.E0F, T?Ie qrantox has cauged theBe presents to be sealed wlth 1ts cor-

porate seaI, and signed by its Presldent. the day and year fl!:st abore vritten.

NORTIURN PACIEIC RAIL\?AY CoLIPANy,

3y CharLee Dcnnelly

Slqned, Sealed and DeliTered
i.n the Presence of

Att est s

A. U. Got

Russell H . Dick
Assistait Secretaxy

(conponars suer)

-E:-3---Ee.i.l.gs---
STATB 03' IIIN]:ESOTA)

COUNTY 0A RAIISEY. ) ss.
On this 11th day of ,ecenber in the year 1933, before ne S. A. BertelEen a notery

public, personally appeared CHARIES Do],I]{ELI.Y to ne Laof,'n to be the President of the
trorthern Pacific Rai}nay gompany. the co"poration vhich executed the foregolnE instrunent,
and vho beinq duly snorn, dld say, that the seal afflxed to sald instrunent is the corpor-
ate seal of sald coxporatlon and that sald lnstrument r,yas slgned and sealed. 1n behalf of
said ccrnoration by authority of its Board of Directors, ard the said CHAPIJS DONIIEILY

aeknowledged satd lnstrlrBent to be the free act a.nd deed of said corooration.
III YIITjiESS IniIRtrO?, I have hereunto set nry hand and affixed rry official Beel, at Iry

office, in the City o" 91. Parr).r the day and year last aforesaid.

S. A. ?ertelsen

(wotnnr.qr sner,)

Notary Publtc, Ransey County, Itinnesota
S. A. Bertelgen,

Notnrv Btblic. Rarnsev Countv. Ninn.-
&iy Coirunission-Expire-s Mareh- 23, 1940.
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FlLed for record thls 2 dey of Jan. A. D. 1934 at 3:07 o?clock P, rli.

II. A. Conwetl, Clerk & Recorder.
CIERK & RTCOADEB SEAL ' j l' ''1 r nr:n#4-1301- : J


